1. Go to: [www.medicare.gov/care-compare](http://www.medicare.gov/care-compare)

2. Enter the location by zip code or city and state. You will also need to choose “dialysis facilities” as the provider type. The facility name is optional. Then click search.

3. Select the dialysis facility you would like to learn about. You can choose up to 3 facilities to compare.

4. Review the facility information. You can click on ratings to view the details of the quality rating and patient survey rating. Viewing the quality rating details will show you whether a dialysis facility’s rate for each measure is better than expected, as expected, or worse than expected compared to other facilities that treat similar patients. Viewing the survey details will show the facility’s results of the ICH-CAHPS survey and a comparison to the state and national averages for each survey question. You can learn more about the methodologies used to calculate the star rating, survey of patients’ experiences, and quality of care measures by clicking on learn how Medicare calculates this rating.